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E.GREATEST TEAM THAT EVER SOILED A GRIDIRON IS RUTGERS, INSISTS FOSTER SANFORDj
NFORD LIKES HIS

RUTGERS
FEARS NO

TEAM AND

During Brief Stay Here atcd Mentor Takes Time
"'" ' Say He's Ready for Georgia Tech Relates a

tV.' Few Personal Gridiron Kvnprinni'P. ,

ll RMItCRT v. m.vi:i.l
"port. Idilnr l.vrnlnie I'ub'lr I rdner

g ' A RliGl'l.AIt meeting of the "I Knew

Me" club wns held List nlnlit In lionoi or. that inoM inurnment, nctivc
lull sometimes absent member Cecil Ke I'tntt-- i Sutiforil. Tile f.utiuu" Vale
athlete, who now Is coaclilnp the footbnl! teum ut llutpers. In to
way Ills respects Just to rel'eve ilie nionotoin of a trip (! Ku.tei
Is tiultq busy these wnrllmo il.ns ami admit It lnmailf.

"It's a shame the footlull -- euon linn been hot to pities united
Sandy, because It Ueejis down the I'.utgers eleven which, to tnj mind, Is

the greatest feam that ever soiled u nt.dl-o- n with tin opponent."
Sandy alwnjs litis the best teim In the world .Hid enn piu It tifttr

a short urgument.
"UutRers Is there with the s"ods " he ioumed 'mid u should ha.e

seen them wallop the saiiK or ImsUies from I'cllmm liar l.i- -t Sntunlay. The
loys ore crj Rood this vear and I hope to kce tin in in ui'tioil net b'atui-da-

against I.ehlgh
"That LcIiIrIi came was s Imluletl for October 19 but the 111! epidemic

fVaused a postponement. 1 believe uvtr.v
IM(urda) and the pi mo will be plajed timer in i.etiiicucin or nt
Rutgers. We jdniph itl'ST bc that lultle out of our systems and 1 don't
caie where It Is to be fomht Tom Keadj has u Rood team, 1 have a good

r? tfatTI ttnA ll V III )in atm hinn fni" lilntialf
WJ. 4 ' . ...
S7 l undertinu sin efroit mil be mailp
frt together In New orK duniiR 'i heti

nor has Rutpers applied for n gam-- , b ,t if the iuinm!ttt-- tlei'lden that we
re to plaj I will be on. too ad to eart ou' Its ilelro. Hut don't qtl

the Idea I am trjlns to ar aiic- - tho same mi nn own liool. 1 have done
Nothing- and will do nothing, l! is up to tut ..umniittio.

r lb iti.il n a, it that
enicri ate oond ami icill icmutn u,i the sihctluli

Sandy's II urld-Uvulin- g litginUi Elvven
ffpitCTTi" to m aiound tbee lla and not be able to dli us the

merits of the bis 'noilmi; teams" tontiuutd the 1i!r i iifie"
demonstratlnR a new si-i- o Ida 'The onh tlunce fin romet nation
Is lo look batk Into the p.it iml pu'l 'oiih of the 'that itinlnds me' t dT

And Just to stait the ba.' i.i'ihm 1 wnuld l.Ue to spill one of m advtntuie
an a football toatli wb.cli bears fcnxilv on th" ekment of iin... It a
one of my few luiU da'3 nt.d I riks thats tin iiatun umembei It

-- fe jm
.aktV.-s- re

"One fall I decided to toieh the t'nlveisltv of NiiRinlo ileven and
went down to Charlottesville to tiKe chaise I was erv enthuslastb' in

and after the flr&l week was convinced that VliRlnia was the
J best, team In the I'nlted Statts. We went

and when It came tlm lo meet
'Dtrthe ear I toiild ee nothlns hut u

Vlpvlnlu ntwl m.i.ln lr w.i crtrinr- tlt'it tliyt .MA .... .. - ,.... .
y selves.
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block the-klc- k leaping

deflected oval, bourn
rolled ulong

had inn

wasn't chunte dispute

ufterwaid Indians
another punt ISjard

kicker shouted:

ayJT&-- -

po dark. But vvas up me Rame, when of
champions stagsered Into dreibins' toomXbitween halves
like principal actors wieck. of in;, tonfldenco ootd out of
me. However, Rave them Rood tall:, eplalned how easv was tilm

enemy and they went follow Insti notions.
better football and of half pushed over

touchdown, sqic As sild before. up me
and necessaij kick that ro.i1. Tnut ear had

kickers In countrv bons- that one ou
could the iMosbar, let alone kill; it.

(fTI12X hapiiji IIioiiiiI itnuh leiitCmbcml uritiiy l.xd
JL ttudeut hlchtiw iionli fium anylc befuic iml

decided to put him the tnrilti'

If as Lucky
Fl was linjj hid dutv In the

lsr the college tus when
lout on fhe field, of one

'JIow can do it, akcd the routliful hero, when am wearing
lAiuuiuuii

"'Do as you are 1 o'dered, 'und
' ' "The ran out. after takluR off his

imi inuiviuuai, nowever inaseu nun
was notlnnR dolntr. so tli kid
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"The started on a tow at tho of the nns-,Ji- s

the eoal posts b u mile. I hurled mj to the ground und Jumpid
in or i.r.ew it wmi uu riii

'the Carolina men tusked out to
ball. course was
toward the ctossb-ii- .

ipped on the other
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Him .lint
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i jl tuna l;tcK uon ine game
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Crafty Coach Outuittcd Cunning Redskin
Qa&'DY" told uuolher one before boning nlmself out vvas same')ar and Carlisle furnished the other part of the bill. had
HPiumJ the Indians when he coached Columbia and felt he could do the
li-p- a down Vitginta. "

AVglnla leadlus when a Carlisle, man made a fair catilijun ihe
yard line, jard from the sideline The lined up foi siiiiiiinue

04 Sanford the Held.

, "You do he said, "you must kltk the ball "

The rults dlfforeiitljbut Sandy got away with It.
'"tiokum?" grunted of the Me
flu that difllriilt he tent a pluee kick between the goal posts.

remarkable boot and there
ft referee

that was not all," said Sandj.
fair catching fever and heeled

Iny direction, the big
Me Itickum
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stated
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at angle
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that guy nant hts foot against the plgnkln apd sent It far und
iwiaiiw tue game tor carusie.
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PITT AND TECH

MAY PLAY HERE

L Nortlu'ni and
Southern Likely

to Meet in Benefit

en lurk, it, 1 L.l 'the unbeaten
foot ball nam of litorgla Ti h ma.v pi 1

tin ii'ibiiiieii Pittsburgh eleven, or Hit
I niverslty of l'timsvlvauki team In New

oiK J'hll.uli lhla ir Waslilngton dur-I- i
g thf wptl, of November tl for tin

soldiers iiit fund
If tilt' Ramp is lo be pajtd tin.. p.

111 rsn.ri 01 me ar I'rpartnieiu intisHist be Blunted to a lion (iiorgli Tech
i longer lo.ne of absent from tlantu
than has buif hiautrHl In tile ules set
down lor the stiidiitn' ami training
loriis bj I'olonel IL I ttees-

The game would be hi Id undtr lh
, .iiispn.. , ,e foiuiers camp tllfl.l.. .ui ii 11 t iiIua iith nfui nun r.
charities It I, estimated that the gaflie
would di.iw In the vl.inltv of $35 Oun

j

SNIPFR HITS MVNW

1'. ami 11. I'luilliill siar. W.iiinil.l
oil. Spend. Da' in Shell Hole
Lieutenant Ilvnelt 31lln has sliown

tlie ame LOiiragi in No Man's Laud as
he diil on this sld of the Att.mii. when
he appeased ins lighting spirit on the
football teim as nUatterLaik fot I'lauk- -
lin mid .Marsnall Hit bv a liermau
snljicr. Lleuti nam Jlylln spent a da.v In
a shell holt until he found aii'oppottu- -
uliy to 11 awl to safetv I

'Had tho hunfc of starting tin hall
.lolling for in) leglmenl, wrlits Lieu-- 1

, " .pe'VT.,.., ' . ,,l'''rf "f.,"?. a
sniper got me I la in 1" sill hole
froili JO o'tlotk in tlie morning until j

Jo clock iii tlie evtnlng and never u- -
pceted to get out, as jiiaclilut-gu- u bul- -
'H" ere tljlng so thkk over me
0,,,'T.1'11 ' t00k u and trawled

.The lieutenants tomnaiiv was in the .

battalion tuiiin unded b Mujor Alfred
It Allen, of this tit, who was killed
in in tluii Scptembei So Lieutenant ilj-- I
lin was Moiindid t' ptembu- - if,

Lieutenant Mjlln undoubtull was
'one of the best quui terb itks und tap- - I

tains evei developed at the I.:m.a-.it-
institution and one of Hie lsi tlie game
has know n Ilnudkapped b a light
and wink forward line. Mjlin .ilwavs
h""' e sensation of Oil IVank.

Marshall eleven He reieiie.l
ins lominl'slou at Ihe llrst otlu eis 1 inmat Port Xiagara, and last fall was tap- -
lain of the Camp Mtad tern

"PRO" LEHIGH CANDIDATE
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LAFAYEHE GAME

In
This

re.
U3

by
In

timeiianager Is hard to.uu ior and thtre ar
hopes that Camp ileven

for Columbia
.rr tkt 21

the
for file Imine vames Kleltl,

u riMittut the team forwlileh haa not jet a. letted.
'lie II,Iurt, t'.r iLe E,
Kremh for Hie m follow Ottt.ber
J It Ainherat
It. III V3
veralu 30

Big
IKl J1 I'omli Wellrr

wita well nrattlce
tlie Frank la im.l Murahull In

for lulile
vanla Jlllltari at Cheater for the

in there
men out to two teuma for

acrhnmaxe, which wn cf a

Crew
Oct Z3r. first

Aecstnrf elirllt rueeil tnllea
Coaen roJiowinir tn

14 rni'tor
wiuiaja p. ijerrom, or

ftaasrUM! of tb nural
!t V

HAPPENS BEST

ApjVPUT

ycdn--e- c

iilii'iitt'ii

Elevens

or
Quakers Suggest Contest

Against One of liig Three
to Aid in War-Fun- d

Drive

TIlAlSGiriiG DATE

LDWIV J. POLLOCK
opened the athletic dooiPI2NN Haivatd Yale and rriiaeloti

hive boo Invited to eptet again Into
tiitupetliloii Willi the I'.i-- Uluu on
the foothill Meld

It Is not a that the have
down to the Dig Tluee

II Is lmreh a as a means
, .,1,1 ., Weer .leerKe the fol

' :.'" vvl,fe, the Ooveinn.eiit
asked spo'ts lalse foi w.u

Through 1' Hell, l'enn's
m, untie, t w ,. .nnilinlirn

'committee. I Illue has offeied
to meet Tlaivaid, Yale or at

r,e''1 " Thanksgiving Dav or
,n Vt, VolK lhP gaIni ,,,, If

Is not sitlRf.ii.torv
have suggested tli.it the game be plajed
on November 2 J. provided roinpll does
not til! tlie dale 01 the following hatur
da o ember Jn
Heller Than 1'ilt Came

William W llopei the I'llnte- -
ton cj.uh Is setre'ai v the

'piign tomtnl'De, lias IVim f It
would be to! have tlie I'lttH

inline wlilth will in
Pittsburgh 01 November Ifi designated

bciicm game and to turn ou
( that tontes. fo the s,illnp

,qlie repl.v made b Mi Hell Is
Intended to open the lo
trp 'Ion therefore a larger rtturn

'flip request of the fcecrelarv of the
plates I'emi in 11 sit'.

,iat"?" Mn,'l ,1,e i"f,S--
velsltk - iinn tonduulng foolball nre
doing so the espense Hit (iovern
men! At 1'ield the I

are b.v tlie atliletlo
,i.,i

The from football games have
l"" n" UI' '" t,le Present time, due to
"'e ep.deinli and I'enp to lose
mouev on the season instead of
piling up the tolfeis to take the
sllrll(j ,,,, ,,

"" -- '
Would Flimiuale INpensei,

I lie Pittsburgh game ias
upon as a montv wlnuu, but tlie returns
on 1i1.1t game villi not i.tept'onul
ifter the espensis or tlie trln are paid.

und Shell Shocked
Vt l)el.-Oct- . 'J3. .(iassed

and from shell shock. Jimmj
vMurphj the well known I'hlla.
tlelnlila llulltll leuht boxer. Is Ht a base

Kissed

.80
IIIOM $C0. and JtO

PETER MORAN & CO. --SaiST"
S. E. 9th L Arch St.. '

Open and evenlnxa until
o'clock.

UTlMNKr.10KTri
"

...ATKNTI0 CITV. N. J.

Weatmintter Ky' v' " ' i- -'
ba,h-- - runnln- - waterII!! BO un wkly i .' un rtallv i.naa lliinre

HOIEL BOSCOBEL K.niucky Av. near
Ioch Aiwa).

cpen.sThorouihly heated Uklt. A. K.

l
THE WINDSOR mat. s"j

Tornier Miiiffr Leaguer Kcnorls rhe nrl at I'lttsburgh would
f f tl 11 11 small foi what Is txptcted b the viarlor unll touutll while the s of a ton- -

llrllilrheni. I'a., p. t -- Kluu u to. test with an of the big Thrt-- would
tatluual studtnt 111 1 chlgh and 01 e time oulv be but also litually clear

league baseball tdaier i.ts txpenses ''among tlie new meu out jesteltaj for Val llaivardor F'llnreton on Fiank.
the Lehigh football ttam Ifatten l'ield ThanksKivIng Day wou'd ptick
P.eed tvio nt he , student soldier" ' -

ghov'-ii- ri's; s"!:?at",u;: jimmy murphy wounded
'were all out again is now felt that -
'.he unm. u 11 b- - 1. n.d aeie.We-- t Plill.Klcllilli.i Hocr Gassed
on Stiuidav and c nu

i

AFTER

"""

MiiIiL.i. A... hospital retovering from aMllllll'lllirig Oil. ibtush vvltli the Huns Information'
Wdllt- - Camp Cr.llie was ived heie bv Hill McGowan, the

baseball umplie who Murpbj s first
taslon, l'a., Oct Satuitlaj H manager

gatnt between and Mulilen- - Mutphy wljo had fought Uen-ber- g

siheduled for MHrih I Irld wagny Leonard und other lighters prior to
lanceled jeJterdev t ommandant the war, tnllsted frt nt West Philadelphia
at the luter Institution betause of the. early the war. He a member of
Influenza Istuatlou there the tilth lufantij at tlie he was

Jlltlnger striving
me gap naturuaj-- ,

i

the Crane inavbt scheduled ' '

I

Revised .Stbetlule
tirl., The revimed football '

ehedulr of lylumbtt L'nleriilt temtal'i at HouUi !

with lxth oiiiibiins I

ben Th e'heil.l
ui adiutloned t l.leulenunt .1.navy and Lieutenant I,arnu l : I

I'jttna Jlerr November 1 ,
Union: Hlevtn- -. New VorW fnl.open ,

F. anil M. Squad Drills
l.anrM'Irr. I'a..

iileaaeil with Jeaterday'a
of aquaja prac-arall-

Kalunll'a with Vnmt.
Coltexe

Drat time aeieral tveeka, were
ennuah furnlah

lively char-
acter,

Harvard Talei Spin
aml.rUe, VIa.. ard

' llitrvaril naval two
vea'erdaj talnea
ahel'a the launc't Tit Pun

Mrixikun naa
caatala Brat
-

iU
has

und

dell Quakeis
blown

uget!t!un
l drive- -

OmO has
lo uharlllrs

Joli repre- -
'au.it.itivn r

Ited and
l'rtiitttoii

rr,l"Klln
nll

this tlie QuaU"rs

fiuniei
wlio cam

asked
. itisf.lt v 10

biitgli plajed

nsa the
&!''

wav at- -

and
frmrul.iliv

LOiniulttei peculiar

"'
at

Kianklln abilities
iB .1Sjumed aso- -

receipts

stands
football

i.in,.,lJ

tounted

llinlntlun.
HiifTeritig

West

RFDll'rn MS

Cor.
Friday Hnlurday

OTfl

Ucl.

Warlo-l- .
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'lW'i"
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apd'Hn

ltu'gpis

UlasJl
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REGULATED FAMILIES

Venn After Game With,
Yale, Harvard Tigers

SUITSIJ

rTWHCJFA
iiOjaatEATEsrHOTHsi

Pcnn'sjuleveii Only
2 1 fPounds Lighter,
Than 1917 Footballers

H'nfi I'ruii linn ii team this jeiir
Vint ifursii'l lompnri In icclflht icitli
tlir hcniji rleiens of the uhl I'nis,
the If'HiI.ei rue not much fii'ilcr
than tlu I'H luuililiiutloii. llulleu-bi- n

l.'s rritu fitfiiricif (.J pounds,
uhllc I oUalt i fialitt'S of lilt oier-ft- i

lull 'ill A coni)iailnuii of Iht
wr,nhts of the tuins follow

mi: I'li.uious mistun tdnkle ll'.JP left end Vllttlicll (I.VHl
Vlmniinl lll.'l letl Ijtkle Sejl.m ( 11K)
I leiirt (Iimii left miuril .l.iike l"inn till il. tenter Intnl. ('"llcllrr i;i rlslit cd. rnislrnnK iL't)
rln.inu.lt;.) r. lutkle VI llhlnirtund , :)
Vllller (II1SI rishl end llnpn-- r (l.vn
Hell (It; . qnartrrhaik lnli (148)
Ktr in- - (ll.;ili-r- t lialflnil..,Slrini (lilt I

l.lsht IIHII right liiiiriirk,.llmuii (Inl)
Item I Hill riilllntk .VlfMdiol (Ktli

rrHire urUlit of tennis till tnrlt. tllll IUIX Vnrslt). 104. et.nee nrielit nt lines 11)1 Vurslt. ItOi
IIIIS Hrhlt. IKS -- ?. Iverncr Height ollitirkilrlils I'll Vorsll.i, ICO) 1UI8 Vur.It. Ufi'i.

the I'enn Mudlum us l( Ims nevci been
Jammed s;iute tlie viat licgau

I'enn Vverapc 161 I'ouiul- -
Ihert has been so muth talk about , three times in success'on Philadelphia

the absence of heavj pluvei.s at Peiiiil0 ))le flret mutt Ii, and New Toik thethis v ear thai u tompirison of the Philadelphia the tlilrd and New
vv of the regulars of this jtar and U ork ,i,e fouit.li. Should (he Poor Itlch-l- at

would be apiopos a,a clul, , le pn.0ff , um ,iap
JZvt one has gone undir the assunip- - the Hrst real leg on the valuable trophj-- .

tlon that Ihe piesent Ited and nine torn-- ! That the, game of golf is one of the
blnation was at le ist ten pounds lighter . most untertaln of games was clearly
tlian the tiani tliat lepusented the Qua-
kers last ajeason h'igiires piove thit
Ilollenback s hustlers as a team arc onlv

pounds lighter than I'olwell's'
footba lets of 1117 Tlie IMS eleven
averages 1CI pounds

It must be leinembered, hoivevei, that
last jtar's team was toinposed piostlj
of veterans, and that this jear's eleven i

has onlj one man, ,Joe .Straubt, who
plaved legulailv In 1917.

r

1 ' 9

1

8M.OI,dlights

flVTil") A 1UI A TiaOIf TFI '

TiA I 11 rt III A I I ,11 rlln
WANAMAKERCUP j

Contest Between Poor
Richard and N. Y. 'Ady

Club Undecided

'Ihe I'ooi I tlcli.it U t'lub will not gain
the perm Incut possession of the Hod-

man Wiinuniaker golf trophj, as vvas

announced jesterdav after the fifth
niattli nt the W'ldtt marsh Valley Coun-
trv i "lull 'I here vvas some difference
of opinion jesterdav afternoon after the

. m ucnes were an in, aim it was tounu
I that I'hiladelplila had won four matches,

th .N'ew Voik Adveitlslng Club three'
ami one had ended all equate on the
hutne gieen.

Captain Hoj Uaruhlll. of the visiting
golfers, tonteuded that the tie matih be-

tween A V. La Ilothe, of the Pool
ltlcjiard Club, and V. Jenkins, of New
Vork, should be plajed to a decision,
and as all the inatthts weie on a han-
dicap basis tills would necessitate u
full round of eighteen holes.

Last ihghl there was u conference
of the two teams and it was decided
that tile in.Hill would be plajed over at
tbj tuuvenlenie of the two plajers and
It was further agieed that the cup would
not become the permanent possession
. f .Ifl.cte r.llll. tl.ltll It II J rl luian tt.ill

sliown jesserda In tho morning La
Itochu defeated Jenkins 5 up and he had
ti toeil il eoliml nf Ah. vvIiIIa in tlin nffi- -
noon hl medal round wim 101, Jenkins.
who Is a twentj-tvv- o handitap man, had

ia 108 in the morning and lit In the
'afternoon

In the morning A II. Geutlng, with an
88 vv.isj beaten on the last green by 1).
N J'arliet, jtt. In the afternoon, tleutlnc

'shot n U8 and was beaten 6 ami B

J
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Silk-Line- d

11

Made in
England

(By M. Olroyd & SonsJ
T"HE handiwork of famous Eng-- X

lisli manufacturers of the finest
fleece overcoatings the world

produces is what we are showing you
in the windows of the William H.
Wanamaker Store today.

They are displayed in big bolts
just as they have come direct from
the mills through the Custom House
to our own Examining Rooms.

We will build them to your
measure for

$65
Each piece has been examined

for perfection in weave, in color,
' weight, tensile strength and dura-

bility. Five colorings three of them
grays, both Oxford and Cambridge,
and two shades of brown, one plain
and the other a mixture.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St. v '

NORTHFIELD TOURNEYS r v
SMOO THL YXONbUCTED
Committee, Headed Uy

'Fred Sherman, Well-Oile- d

Mac h i n e that
Keeps the Players on
Their Toes

KMGIIT MAKES GOOD

B WILLIAM H. F.V-- S
'

Toiniiniiieiits liiHV.cuuii) ami ko but
thce of the Country t'lub urAtlamft J

l'lt.v no on forever. Few big affairs on
the links arc tun more smoothly tbail J

th toumaiticnls which mmln, i..,l
eatli sprlnR and fall nnd vrlilth alwa
attrail a larg'e and rrpresenfatlve field
of plajers from all sections of the ioun't

iltie ate two Instantes: Thuisdai
, nlKht 110 pahhiRs were posttd at tbl

but In traiistrlblna them for Host- -

Output

InR at the of the sKlceii" j sented the best ila)eis 111 southern New
were mixed and as a those, who Jtrej. On number of occasions this
t'lub .',a,e Bt ",a,,'t New

1 red Hlieruuin, the membei .

of the tournament committee, untaiutled eJ '" "", ,eam ihamplonshlp In
tllV knot In a very short and It championship.
was not lone before ever thing was
iipuunR- - SI1100111I.V.

Untangling Congestion
I On Saturday about thlrlv men. must j

, of whom Jiad never played golf before.
appeared on the course to plav In r.
Hade tournament. The prizes were

I such that f'hlck i:rins and deny Trav-r- s
lould have pla.ved foi. The flr?t

man out was thp prc-lde'- iit of the cor-- !poratlon. lie was tine ld iban. but
I he had never plajed solf before and he

did not kt.ow that he vvas holding un the
tournament Ifo had with him one man

(who canled a new set of.ilubs and
who teed his ball. Anothtr acted a
oorer and 11 'bird was the official pho.

Hcvrapher. lie ewed up the HnU Ini.
bow knot In less than ten minutes,

l,ut l,,e t"mmlttee got buv and in I

llen m'nulr3 'noro things weie running
Slnoothlj.

Doctor M Call's Death Rig Loss
Tho dinth of Dr Klo.vd II .McCall

.,...n i.iu UUIIH.V K IMU OT One Of US I

I ay t.u w

irrTL

EDUCATIONAL
.Hothjle-r- s .

Boost Prke Golf

(lotrrnlnrnl

nrronllnt

orJInitlj.

DreMlnstitute EVENING SCHOOL
, OPENS NOVEMBER 1918

lORK of the evening school which has been post-..- ..

Pon.c because the prevailing epidemic con-
ditions vvill canted on jear with itsformer shatpened the needs of tho war.

.the courses afToul exceptional opportunities for bothmen and who help Government. vvotk as well to benefit themselves.
IMTKS REGISTRATIO.V-Thui.- day evening.

2,l&Tln4B: Nr l' from 7 10

INSTITUTE
Philadelphia, Pa.

HOLLjSGODFREY,Sc.D.,Eng.D.,LL.D.,D.c!L.,President

Learn

LANGUAGES
AT Tin:

BerlitzSchool
1541 Chestnut Street
Entrance on 16th St.

Bl tlir Bcilltz method the StuJeutt learn 1101
onlv to r'ud irrlte btii especially tonnderatand and fo apeak the .anguaoe.

TK1I. ".hltSON
Terms of l.teaons may brain at any time.Our bova are riehtlnir to their utmost, liuiLiberty l'onds to -- ours.

Strayer's Business College
Philadelphia's buslneaa athool .

ao well known that lare ndvertlaementaare unneceaaary. 1V have the bet teachers
in iwnui .ii., mm. ut tiirni tmequaieoequipment Practical conraea. Pitman
Orets Shorthand, or. without extra charge,
fltenotmr. the famoua machine tn.thna
which la both more rapid accurate
than anv n method of ahnrthand

Scientific Touch Typewrltlnr. 8traver a
ainoenta win more aoia meaaia ror apeed

bi typewriting than ara won
b the atudentaof all other buslnesa rchoo a
In Philadelphia taken toietber.

Certified Public Arrnuntant method, of
bookkeeping. Evervthlna; elae to corra.
apond. .Individual advancement. Charre.
ninaeraie roaitior. guaranteed, nay and
ntaht claa.ea Coma aee for yoviraelf. v

linn aludenta now attenainr. start now
1107 rheslnnt Street Thane VVnlnnt ..

The Pennsylvania Academy
of the Fine Arts

llrnnd and C lierrv"-!".- . IMilladrlDlda
The 0.d.t Hthonl t.riln. Art. In America

,N0W OI'KN rOK REGISTRATION'
OF STUDENTS

Large and Airy Rooms With High
CfiliiiRjs. Xo Crowding

Farult Charle. Orally, ltnch II. Ilreck
enrldre. llenr Mrl'arter, Ilanlel Oarber,
Philip I. Hale. Kdtvlrt lowland Ulaahfleld

V. Vonnoh, Arthur 11. Cartea tlenrv
"I'ramann r.aauatn. ai, u ana

llurbt
Send fp

FTORKNCK n. NVFTAV riimtor.

Thousands of Positions
nw to vnnnr women In Rail

roaaa. uovernmrnt work ann yeomanry,
Well trained atenographers ft Uookk.ep.
era to fill the vacanelea bv men Theroet nf our curae yoit la amall
and. It takea about no day. Our rratf-nate- a

hold anme nf the beat Tioalttona la
the el'v Writ for booklet or calL

30-Da- y Business College
Parkwav Hid',, Tlraad Cherry 8 la.

Emilie Krider Norris
i:m niESTNirr strket i:

rXPHKSSION In St.-- o Art. Story Talllof
H Ajtlu nannrlnianl Dnlaa ' .,

Direct from the School-tub- e. Omlbralth
FhUa.'a model teacher of Dramatisation. In
Readme loura aa prenttd In the three
Ercat Unlraltl-- of the country, fafulty ae

only. BpretM!.
Ml UU I UAM AND ItUOKKKKl'lMi
craouaua in coutuni dmauu. Uoo4

payiiiK voan.ona a wan ou. aovrihand, the raay, apeedy eetem. i ompiete
buiineae sfccrMiiiial touraft, !) tad
DlKbt tiaiata. Inu naive tialnltig

r.nioii any wan or
for full parttrninrii and rat atop
pnti.A. iirsiNr-- r(n.i.r.iK

attd rali.aa of ( nnim.rea
1017 rhe.mnl Nt , I'lillutfelsllla

PliUadelphi-- t 1brngemcinde
School reopena Stptemtr . Oimnaaflea

nimmins, tirawlnc and Needlework
to IA yeara for IT per year. Unrall

a. w noovl.t Hroad and 1'nlnmhie a..
PJIIVATC I.KHHONS. I.ar.tvtace. Mataamattoa, Enallelii Klemenl. f Authorabfp a
aperlalty Ml.a Wlldman. ISM

miiir Wpmeii and tllrl.
"lll'IIV, 't

Devon Manor $ t,. SSSi
imarninc uaca-Ar- . misgDITH HAM8QS iir.i u.-y-t r--

.- -,

--'ITT,
THJf . - " UMLJ ., iaVl ' "S ' J.WWiitf'a'!.!(jl lF

To of
tialls and Limit

t lilrsco. Ort. is. Tlir prlie nf
irolf hnlU In to be Aihnnrtil noon
alia the output lor the lomlnR Tr U
to be limited hj 411

per irnt r the proilurtlnn In I0IS,
to mriilii drre of manutac

turrm. ,
II Is unlil Hist Irnillnr makta

rllliiK nl a I rnrli ullllic oiltsnrul
lo at, ami tin. pp. of n lower arnile
will be lnrrcnp.nl nr

1 lie lornl niannErr of one manufae
turrr unlit toalar that he had btrn
nollllrd bi lila ro'nimii to take no
more ordem for future delivery at
prroent prlrea, while anolhrr nianu-fnilurer- 'a

anenl mild be already had
been notified of the mliantc. ,
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finest plaei-- s and a plajer who Vas
uiilveiall. liked. Last fall he ituallned
as usual In the (list (light and with
Jlattrlie ISIslej.MV 1: Hhaikleford and
the son of JudKe Undlcott he repre- -

: .

UJMARLEY2IN
DEVON 1VA IN.

ARROW
COLLARS
CtUETT PEABODTat CaiWCTBOY .

,

j m w.m
Itoib titxt

1 onteggorri
a cnnnT. ron iittii" rrrnnnr- -

Boarding & Day Departn-- t
rrtrcB ftrfi-- t at roRTiBTH
Reonena for 8th Tenr In OrtoVar

Wane Frraton 44SI. Auto Bar-te- a.

KeUitlftc nireetien for .NORMAL CaaVmraa. lit II yeara. The atm ot thla
aehool la to live Normal Children an

In which the evontaneoue la.of child Ufa may have freedom tor
ndlvldual nireetlon rnvara mat.

Kierrla Reer.attrn. Detiortment. Oaav
frel nf Fmotlen rvennatlon, ata.. daf
ferit for each InillvMualjihlU

aVH WINOIK PA1ST. nireefreaa'
Maaaraaarl Dlplaaia. Saeao 1tt I

letmKmMmmmamKmmmKmmmmmmmmmmtmm

By. I m

Acerwood. Tutoring School

mfelfl the nrrta o rJiUdrn who rtqutr
IntthMuul Inatruction to dnre In
Kchnol work. Kxcellnt care for TWiyl-rall- y

weak ami unde eloped t hlldren.
Manual work, tcardentnqr. athlvtfcs. Out
door lift- - Karge uround I)eon. fa.
J5 mlnutex from PhtlHdetphta Cataitoe.

Mitt Devereux. Principal
uax a i)nn. pa.

PtEfjc Xpnmn --fecljool
"BKKl-I- I K.NOI.l,." X9 runmaur A..

AKDMOUK
' formerly known s

511. Kill.' Hilmol. .Mnln IJne llranrh
Klndercarten and Primary for bothboa anil rlria Junior anil Senior School

for Elrla only Boa aervlce froni VVeat
Phlla via and "Vt ' 'oraaBtpt. SO de. .

Mil M. II. "TPW -

DlTUNSIVK 'niTOIIINtt Mate t ui Prep
Math. fr.lv -- ' " -' ii'da

GERMAXTOW,N BRANCH ,

iWituSical rUtahtniv
CO EAST WALNUT LANE
JOiJKl'll V CLAnKB. Director

rroapectua Mailed on fttquetl

WALTER PFEIFFER
Flref Vlollnlat Tlilln. Orchratm, Oandurtor
Caelno Allrtlttirlum Orrhealra U'lldwood N i"
Hiud'o.' I" B lth .1 H Mat a Phon.

E. K. Peall Conservatory
af Jluale and Art All Inatmmenta, 'vocal,

t. flacutlon. etc. SJOt JJ,
1TH Cheatnut. 'luwa S8U. "t03'

.iirNrg IMt-tlt- .
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